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poland es still uneasy. The Catholies of

that cetrti'ycannot easily forget the terrors

through which they bave passed smcen they
aRussian piovince. The Standard

SayB:-
Frm Warsw we have the news that the Govern-

ent apprebends innrrectionary movements in
fheIn apoeland since tha, withdrawal of the troops.
The Csir bas, therefore, .prepared a proclamalion,
ahressed tC the Foliah Nation nominally, but
essllyte the Polish pesants, who are remxinded
batbeiog freedfrom serfdomby Russia, it devolves
that them to preserve order in case any distnrb.
sanc themiade by the nobility or the towns. The

ans are enjoined to fqrm themaselves into
bodiesn f special constables, and to watch the
bouses of the noblity or the towns. They are
hoered to make domiciliary visitp, to arreat

sempow "andte prevoent meetings. This pro-
clsaistis already in the bands eof the local
authotitiessand will be formally proclaimed on the
fairt igaof any insrectienary movement.

MEUEMET ALI'S NARROW ESCAPE.

S F 'rench correspondent in the Turkish

camp relates that, shortly before the recent

bate n the neighborhood of Karahasan, the

eozmander-in-chief of the Turkish army an d

aud his staff very narrowly eseaped being taken
urisoners. le says:-

Starting froin Riagrade, ehemet All advanced
in the direction of Karahasan, a smal village on
the right bank of the river Loin, and at that time
occupied by the Russians. On turning a sharp
bend in the road the lances of a strong patrol of

Cossacks were suddenly seen, almost ln front e ht
general and Lis staff. The leader of te hosile
party was apparently aware of the presence of the
Turkish commander la-chief in the group advanc-
ing, for he at once launcbed bis men agaist it,
calling out to them not te kill any one aud on no
account ta fire. Flight alone could save the small
band of Turkish officers. A headlong chase ensued.
Mehemet Ali himself and the majority of bis staff,
being better mounted than their pursuers, sue-
ceeded la escaping; but a colonel, two captains.
sud a lieutenant accompanying the commander.in-
abiefwere overtaken and captured.

OSMKAN PASHA A CANADIAN.

A couternporary complains that every coun-

try has produced great men, but that it is now

Canada's turn to bring out a hero. It hlias

found out that Osman Pasha is a Canadian.

It says:-
Itis true b wasborn in theoUS, but to Canada,

the land of bis adoption, are'to be credited bis
name and fane. Osmuan's resl name 1t Anson Green
Pholps Dodge, who was M.P., for North York during
I '3, and whob was lasi seen in our House of Coma-

mon@, whither he repaired from New York, in Nov-
ember, '73, te vote for the Pacifie Scandailiero.
Ie was net afterwards héard Of fer acoupleof years,
when it was discovered by a Canadian traveller in
Tnrkey that, overwhelmed witb grief atSir John's
defeat. ho entered the Turkish army in order to gt
dietractioenfrom bis despondent woes. He was pro-
noted rapidly Owing te the Sultan having learnei

that he silenced Canon Ramsay in Canada and was
prepared te laugh at the Russian big guns. As
soon as he takes St. Petersburg, it is said to be his
intention of returnieg te North York where he wfill
again rua a saw mill. This la the true stoaty of Os-
Man Pasha-Tiser.

HEIGH BLANXTYRE.

The details, xeceived by the last Englisl
mail of the Jligh Blantinc explosion, are more
dreadful thon the bald telegraphie statement.
TheLondon Tines, referring fa the scenes in the

village says
The most heartrending scenes were witnésaed in

the neighbourhood of bath pits and along the row
of houses situated 100 yards from No. 2 pit, for it
Was near those luldings that'the dead bodies re-.
coverod from the pit were conveyed. . There women
with calidren la their aims,an'd Withsaoll en eos,
hnrryiung frantieally about, aking àthéidIatetnova
frotn thexploring parties As âne body after an-
other was taken to thejoners' there was a rush of
the relativ seef t w em on, aràn ag r canning f

'te bais ta secehether tbey weré thos e ef theli
heloved ones. Daughterasand s1èter too, of the
Ulfortunate minera went about yringing thoir bands
ad exclaiming that they wouid 'never see their
fathers or brothers more. ittl&chidren who were
acYouen g to know thé loss they bad .sustained,
gzed into the faces of their otérsôr salister, ahd
't tho great crd, aitir:fellng, cf vânder at tht.
commotionA round them. The Rev Mr.. Wright,
Prslîb mnnister cf Blaùtyre andthe Cathoio
Clergyman Of the district, wen mfrom house te
bos to console the bereaved "familles, but they.
conld hoad out littie hope that tbe poor. vomena
'VonId ever set thoir husad Indeed such a
Scene cf demestic sorro*r and despalring grief has
ti otu ewineased in .Scotlaund for centuries, sud.
no disaster equa!i »Ils .destraaàtlreness te human:
lie has ever cceuredctis ttheepire.

TUE Wfl IBOT'AEA
k small var has bioen: outin? South

Mañoa. A oontemporsttjfinfori n s :stbat:a
The Pingoeça tribe :nka1%ItIgthêbofder 1ad

Britis.rtctq,>4been'mttackatby the
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native opponents, in conjanction with an English
force. A Britiéh.officer, whose name has not tran-
spired, was, however, killed, :and six English'
soldiers were wounded. The latter of the twoe ac-
tions took place et the British camp at Ibeka, which
was defended by artillery and rckets. when these
weapons of civilized warfare did, we are told,
"good work l "upon the enemy. It was not ex-
pected, however, thai those repulses would finish
the war. Both the British aud the loyal natives
were making serious preparations ta enconuter a
third, whlch at vas hoped would be a final, attack
freom rell, aud his forces. A force.of regulars,
several hundred strong, was being despatched by
ses, in successive detachments, te the scene of con-
fict, and the Governor himself, Sir Bartle Frere, se-
companied by General Sir A. Conynghame, the
commander of ho Majesty'a forces In South Afrca,
had advanced te Ring William's Town, in British
Saffaria, no as te he li convenieut proximity te the
distnrbed district. The news of tis outbreak will
be received with regret by those whobave indulged
ira philanthropic visions of the early establishment
of kindly relations and civilizinginfluences. For
the present thre isa trife and bloodshed, and aI-
thongh strong hopes are entertamdin that the Wa
may be localized, there -l et least a risk of Its
spreading amongst the neighboring tribes.

THE RUSSIAN SOLDIER?.
A writer in Sunday ai Honte gives the fol.

lowing interesting sketch of the Rassian soldiers.
There have been so many :-

As I had known the Russian army before the
Crimean War, I was greatly struck with the in-
provements that have taken place in the appearance
of the troops. Since 1874 substitution has been
abolished, and al Tanks must now giv personal
service. Ia Russia it sl net necessary that the whole
of the young men should serve, as Ia the case in
Prussis, for then the army would be enormous
Last year the number of recruits required was 180-
000, and the period of active service is six years.
The great majority of the soldiers are able to rend.
It is pleasing to find, net only la Kischineff and
Bessarabia, where the soldiers had apent the winter
but aise l Roumanta, where the national feeling is
very strongly opposed to the Russian, that the un-
animous testimony of friend and foe was that the
Russian soldiers have behaved exceedIngly well;
there was vcry little drankenness and plundering
but they paid well for ail they required. Some Of!
their bitterest enemies said, " Well, that is true;
we eannotsay anything against them." Those wo
have betu in. the German-French War testified that
the conduct of the Russian soldiers compared very
favorably with the highly educated German soldiers
in France. Even the Turks acknowledged at times
that there was a great contrast betweeu the Russian
soldiersand their own in favor of the former.

FRANCE.
Affairs in France are attracting much atten-

tion of late. The elections have net been in
faveur of MacMabon. The London Universe
says :

"I The parliamentary elections la France have se
far gone in faveur of the Radicals, but the majority
of votes they will command la the new house la by
no means equaiied in proportion by the majority oft
votes cast by the constituencies. Apart from the
sixteen seata that remain yet tao be fillei, and of
which ten are sure te fail to the share of Monarch -
ists, the Radicals have s'scured about .320 and the
Conservatives 200, being la the proportion of six-
teen Radicals ta ton Couservatives. Not so in the
country. At the elections of Oct. 14 4,270,000 votes
were cast In faveur of Radicals, 1,850,000 in faveur
of onapartist, and 1,720,000 went for ail other
Monarchits; so that the parties opposed te the
Radicala polled altogether 3,570,000 votes, which
gives the Radicals ouly a majority of 700,000 votes,
or makes a proportion of twelve Badicals te ton
Conservatives, that is te say, twenty-five per cent.
less than ia the number of seats. For this reason It
is net te o eondered ut that Marshal MacMahon
shouid net tako the result of the lst clections ns
definite, but rather wait for thoseof October 28,
which are sure te strengthea the Conservative vote.
Some change will of necessity have ta take place,
but the enemies of Marshal MacMahon are.greatly-
mistaken if thay think that they are going ta have
it ail their own way.

DECLINE 0F ENGLISH TRADE.

The World of London takes a gloomy view
of the present position of English. trade. It

enys

A nEnglish iuonmaster had occasionto build a
mili, for which several 'bundrer tons o! iE rovre
required. He aescertained, on getting an esîlmaté
from. Belglingthat lie bould buy the Iron .,tlhe aI
£4 per ton lss thain It' ould cost lim te. maké il
in his own works. 'Hé' naturally went ta Belgluin
tor il?' AuJ tire fllcsing taict fla quotèdo= ih'mir
article onu Crlae ad Road'in thé hatd nm
ber of the Quarterly Review r-" It was nl ytie
other day tiat the. momber, ci.a19ew York frm
,passed through Landon. o ris way te centinentil
cilles. . le had al t ayvlsj IndifaÀhina,
Japan, ani Australa a ttes for matois
which enter ;t4 tire eééatiu0 of carrigài
such as spokes, hubs, boite, leathesc. e
we bave in cmpetton hu us no , c i
York curriage baler, but: tbhe e ma t4 c

ocf thè number of whli ire dld âot'aotè tko

hoasL be a haamjedsgoni<gpjr y ',a.a no i

According to a correspondent of th- New
York Tribunethe Turks work wierhT o gicat
scorecy. He says:-

The Government is preparlng for a winter cam.
paign. .Il does not ntendits ariaics to-e idle un
i spr g deàycanbe aolded.I areastiafie i

tirI vey nsls'beùing ned 4pt rat rota-,
forcements into the field, and to reserve the great-
est secrecy in regard to it. Ceotuonly the move-
ment oftiops .occurs.by éight. Trains depart
hotir after heur:wien lthe vity.la asleep. Steamers
appeér la.ti hearbur laded wth troops, and 1ie
aor sd all day withaut sign of movement, and ie
ned morning they hav! nysteriously disappeared
Th troopvs which couge, art pf .al degrees of
efficiency.. .Man cf tht éoldlers ieem te bre beuen
seleotéd, ?itli roeferéce .te thé -iie-hocnoured
tests etrnt sid stature. N 'Tâkiàh childi l
>alt éd to.know precisely. is hrldey, footing
that astroIògerà-iiilgirtanake lb4,s M of.tekno

-. 'y '~ia> j

mistaken for the mera addition of garish and
expensive motals, let usaddi, la all fairnesa te the
American, that the prinaciplecof these mountings
involved the mtannfacture of the neateat as well as
the most durable barneis, for the metallic parts,
that we have yet seen, iàasmnch as all metal was
covered by a durable rabber coatlng, and neatness
and solidity were obtained far beoond anything yet
presentednla this kingdom ofgood harness-work?'

SWISS PEEBECUTION.
Switzerland .continues te rival Prussia in

persecnting the priests and Catholi people
'who live within ils border. The Catholic[Times
ays that:-

Each week we are enabledf to bring forwardsome
fresh case of injustice, and our belief is that the list
will terminate only when persecntion ceases to have
any more work to do. The lateat instance of direct
repression comesfrom the cauten of Argan. By a
new regulntion no Catholic priest can hold an ec-
clesiastical office until he has passed au examina-
tien before a committee appointed by the civil
power. Here is the composition of the committee
in question -M. Keller, cbef of the Old Catholics ;
M. Schroeter, schismatic priest of Rhinfelden; M.
Fischer, schismatio priest of Aaran; M. Kellers.
berger, schismatic advocate of LasfonBurg; and M.
Muller, Catholie priest of Wittnau. Four schismatics
and an othodox priest. Bnt why Fathei Muller?
Que vient ill faire dans cette galere? Bis presence
wants explaining, if he vere a consenting party,
which we take leave te doubt. The virtual result
of the regulation will be the exclusionaof thepriests
altogether. Think of a cure submitting te a
catechism at the bands of four persons wbo bave
seceded from the faith, and propound nothing in
particular. Think of a cure going througli ay
sucb format all. Tht autliftles knew, in devlaing
this scheme, that they were i itling the question te
their own satisfaction, but they could bave donc the
thIng aswell by a simple order of total prohibition.
No one can be decelved In an arrangement se flag-
rantly objetionable to those at whom it is aimed,
and the Catholics of the canton will readily under-
stand the position theirrulers intend them to hold
in the future.

A COMPARISON.
One of tlae contemporaries of the London

Tintes writing from the seat of war draws a
comparison between Plevna and Richmond-

Now will be the time te sec whether, in addition
tW the dash he abowed beyond the Balkans, General
Gourko really underatands the ise of a large mass
of rifie-armed cavalry, such awras practised so sue.
cessfully in the late American war. The situation
in a few weeks, or it ma' be days, will be precisely
that in which Sheridan ("lFighting Phil ") von
snob renown before Richmond and Peteraburgh in
the fIrst week of April 1865, and which-, as the'
fial blow, broke np the Confederacy and forced
General Lee-a somewhat groater man than Osman,
I think-to surrender at Appomattox Court House
on the 9th! of that month. I have not My refer-
ences by me, but, as I once wrote au account of
that brief but successful burat, I think I amuright In
saylug tiat Sheridan bai net more tban
eighteen regiments, or about 10,000 similar
mounted infantry withi hlm. Y'General Gourko's
twenty.four regiaents - must number, at least,
13,000, if net more, for most of then are of full
strength, as regards both horss and men. Inother
respects, too, the position isalnost identical. We
find an army entrenched over a considerable circle
-say about 65,00e men, I do bot tbink Osman bas
more-.etained by another arày, aise eatéencbed,
of course, on a better circle, ofaheut 150,000 men,'
including the cavary and artlery. Agalu the
similarity lacroses in each cAse. NoW, as beforo
Richmond, the right is th estrong point Of attack.
in each case there are two lines of retreat open or
partially open-one te the north, -and one te the
nortb.west-and la each ther<éa- the mass of good
.rifle cavalry, able. if tbey know:how, cither to stop
the gap when the moment forjilght cornes or te
turn retreat into n forced surrender.

MTTITARY ACTIVITY AT CONSTAN-
TINOPLE,

TER $ e aunIm
in a&oeso.

THE COST OF TEE COlMUNE.
While Fronchmen were butchering each other

to make a German holiday, there was at the

moment, little thought of the pecuniary hoss it

would be te the nation. The expense of that
mad outbreak may bo interesting just now
when Radicalismappears toe ccoming te the

front again. A contemporary reminds us
that•.

During the period of its existence as a power, it
expended 52,000,000 francs of!public money, be-
sides inflicting a loss on business to the extent of
four times that sum. Thie otel de Ville suifered
damage amounting to 35,000,000 francs, the Tuil-
leries te 35,000,000 francs, the Ministry of Finance
to 15,000,000 francs, and the Conncil of State to
11,000,000 francs. Fire was the cause of Injury to
the buildings, and the fiames sread to private resi-
dences, till 79,000,000 francs worth ot this property
was deatroyed. Wanton wrecking and shel flire
entailed damage to bouses valued at 34,000,000
francs. The theatres cost '1,000,000 francs to re-
store, the railways 10,000,000 francs, the churches
1,000,000 francs, the streeta 2,500,000 franco, the
surrounding villages 70,000,000 francs, and the bar-
racks 1,000,000 francs. The war undetaken for the
reduction ofthe Communeswallowed up 200,000$00
francs. We bave omitted a great manyitema based
on estimated injuries to public buildings lu all
parts of the city, and public monuments defaced or
destroyed through the mania for ruin which pre-
valled durlng the second and more deplorable siege
of the city. Altogether, the bill foots up to the
enormovs total of 807,500,000 francs, or about
£33,000,000. Paria still cherishes the memories of
that fatal time, and honours the deeds of the fiends
who wrought so much naiscief and crime. The
provincial cities are deeply suffused with Parisien
political sentiment. What a prospect -for France
if the Presideut should give way or be dethroned.

IF RUBBIA WINB.
The London Wrld thinks that Russia will

net look for European annexation in the event
of her suoceeding in the war, but tiat she will
recompense herself by taking Turkey in Asia.
It asks:-

"And if Rusaisle victorious in the contest, If In
the cource of one or even two more campaigna, she'
aucceeds in forcing the Porte to make terms, wat
will sie demand in return for her sacrifices in -the
war? It ls not evident that the longer the war
laists, th'e haevler the lossesas It entailsa upon the
nation, the greater will be the demands' for com-
pensation ? Most certainly whatcver Russia meant
te gain by this war, that and more she will demand
if the struggle be protracted. On the day on vhch
war was declared, o wrote thus in these columnu
in au article called 'A Forecast W' We go back to
firt principles. Itis impossible that Austria can
allow Rassis to iold the Danube. It Ia certain that
England will not allow ber to take Constantinople.
Any forecast of events muet take as its basis theso
two facts :-Austria's vital Interests are at stake on
the Danube; our imperial existence is at stake at
Constantinoplo. •- * In Europe, Russia Cau gain
ne revard for her costly preparations, for the loses
in blood and money tait war will yet entail. It la
la Asia that she will seek this. It is in the rich
provincewof Armenia that she will find some corn-
pansation ; and wheu once ahe ias crossed the fron-
tier, she will make io' pence till she bas taken not
only Kars, but Erzeroum, not only 'Batoim, but
Trebizond; till sh lias tius secured for ierself the
outlets of the Persian' trade, and seaports upon the
estetcost of the Black Sea; till thevalley of the
Eupirrtés l uin ler bands and that route to India
for ever shaut to England, Ler jealous fe.' Al athis
Russ ll at1l demand la ber day of victory ; but
ohe will demand even more. She will claim feri her.
self the rigbt of passage cf her war-sbips througih
the Bosphorua. She will clam, la tact, thit which
will couvert the Black Sea laIto a Russian lake, the
Bosphorus loto a Busaian canal, ConstantInople into
a Russian city. At least one fact has beon made
plain by the events of this summer, that for the
protection of English Interest we must look to
oursolvés alone; that neither Austria ner Italy nor
Germany will stir a finger to help us-to retain sup-
remàacy in-the Mediterranean."

COLLAPSE OF THE COSSACKS.
According to somae f the correspondents

at the seat of- the war the Côssack hras
been a failure. '.Writing. from .Buébarest
a speeial'correspondent of the Standard says:

Menth ge I deècribed the war as a Cossack ar.
Cosscack ote everywhere and dòing' every'whoie
and dôing everything.-They swept the counitrI l
locuets'; the' raised-batteries aI Tura'u Maguieil
snd detended the intreichmen ta, 'Thé C'oséaci 'as
thé liera Of all-wvho 'erved with ' that handlist
coolest, and most indep'edeùt f soldieré tookl'
goodguÏalities for'gràntéd, on obsérving éa mùic
tO aprove. ,But,after a time comee. wiisperà Tïi
thi fîdût thàt oui Cssacka axe' not everythin 'de.-

sirèbié; tihen thit they are pârti>' humbiu'gs 'd
payrj s;.The B9 asarindthûRùbánstiliQhèëe.

wv he tietputsti b Urairro u laugh ç eou'o <fe speroriy of the
.i'&& faléi.o n t ee'iriùI si 9 at Ae1 present day

h ód4 té': have a cG ewle 6e 'ÇaÇd sht.heenôoa m lu' honUbndtir
O e thetiénài o li» tà. e e e te ool Rusas, genenlly

'>~Wlào4';hempthavjb~t, &.frpt.tfeÉYié trz~6nt14' krea, bus unquietionable -
rorf the rusei

t eilh obffRuls peasaaûts.T so rt Sultan S'elim.n L. hawlng
a lià 4ltb*h-py â'ue tèWadei'ràgulai ro&gh' pryohtuptdTåd Nelaonaylth s cresenet

Iï' attl Epre, sud ho always laites èare' tia liirba!'mQ th 'dismonds, jouddthe tOrd.
rio ýcandh n no Go sh

TheÏe,'na iàmeli

~~j~~~:m thlrê'éan-'c ;;'The, ï la "àirh3 tu ~,4;h 0. lirbâ Mhosreas r .
uf d*ptdhîaàunu>. !a lihe.~:i~ 49~ v h,~a bes>o.r

ov; ' üolq~aWhev 'à3àiil mb ktdd U Es in..TéTrii ~ n
In ms .lthL~ à~a4'$.Jd, Wbfdl ~dtl saa

aap~>m q dutoy ~~4~s 'JZ W41  - - tpoa 1 ;lisb,'al.1
n £vêESus.Tirs1~U¶sd~a' iaI O hOu.a~~% uhpas

y on iris own horse, wîithb is own saddler sword.
When the service to b performed la the scouring
of an enemy's country-or, for that matter of a
friend's-he will do it with intelligence and con-
science. The irregular, as I have pointed out, la
now educated beyend the point et which his fore-
fatheja stood-at whichb is fellows atill remain.
He does not love war or bate the enemy; and se
all his thoughts concentrate upon the risk te
"property," sad he shrinks. He will not push a
reconnaissance home, nor engage the foeu in the face
if he eau help it. Another essential part of the
system tends to lessen iis fighting value. IIn
barely just that a man who risks his own horase nd
equipments in battle should have a right to tare
those of the enemy. This is recognizod, and the
Cosack may seize anything of thatsort which falUe
n beisway.

THE PROSPECT FOR TURXEY.
The Constantinople correspondent of the

Dat/y News sends the foiowin remnarkable
letter te that paper:-

It is not mercly that the Christians of the capital
Greeks, Armenian,.and Bulgarians alike, have ne
etomach for the war; that was to b expected ; nor
is it only that the stoppage of commerce with Rus-
sia has put an end te the Black Sea trade, upon
which a conalderable portion of the population of
the capital lives; that the increased taxes upon an
impoverished people have brought thousandseto
the verge of starvation; that - the large mass of
Government officials-most of whom are Turks-
have buei unpaid for iuontrs, asd have liad aIl cf'
them t asubamit to very large reductions in thoir
salaries; that the issue of cuisme, or paper money,
has reduced the earnings of boatmen, porters, ani
day labourera gencrally te nearly balf what it was
before the war ; and that native merchants as well
as foreigners can get po. money out of the Gâvern-
mèntfor»b"da which they bave supplied. 'One of
the most thtughttil amuong the Turks raid a few
days ago:r-" We kno that Europe will never al-
lowe us toincrease our territory, no matter what our
siuccess. 'Pervla, Roumania, Montenegro, and Grcce
eau neyer agalithbe added to Turkey, b our success
what it uay'. The truggle, too, ia between us and
the rest df the inhabitants of th Empire. We have
to sapply ail the fighting men,and the thousands
who have ahteady ben killed are a terrible
drain on the figitlng population of the Empire.'*
Let me say aise, lpassing, as have often said b-
are tirt houe of the inhabitants of European,
Tnray vw te cali Russie Master. The argument
I have cffoh used from the analogy.of the atired
of Greece towards Russi is sound-that if the
Christians of tlie Empire were deccntly governed.
or better stili governed themelveos, they would be
hostile to Rnsia too, If the war i lto be conducied
through one, or two, or three more campaigna, such
as that whici l8now drawing te a close, while the
drain of men upon Russisawill b3 terrible it wili be
proportionatcly very much greater uponthe Turks.
Russie bankrupt, will .ven then only bhe ln le
condition la which Turky has been for the last
two yars. Uniess, thereforo, Europe interferea the
endurance of Russia la likely to be far greater than
that of Tnrkey, and the terme which will b exacted
by ber heavler than those whieh shewould have
requirecd had the war finished this autumu.

WIIY THE TURKS ADGPTED TUHE SIGN
OF TEE CRESCENT.

It is usual, among recent writers, to name
a The Cross" aud " Crescent" to distinguish
the respective creeds ia the present Turko-
Ilussian war. In fact, these severàl symbole
phainy Mark the Christian. and. tie Ottoman
faiths, The question -when and why the Otto.-
manu adoptd the Crescent has been muah die-
cansed before now

Inwasalleged that Mahommed broke the disc of
of the moon and caught half of it falling from
heavn'id h(eàleevo-this le stated la the Koras
asud seems td.Indicate tiàt Mahomaned maie the
younÉ mnoon Alga of iris divine authority. The
crescent 'or half ntn, with the iorns turned up-
wards, as à:relIgicua symbol hoevr' long before
the Turkilsi Efnpiré. began. It was reported that
'Sultan Othialin, founde of the eimpire, A.D. 1299,
'.dréeamed thit has sia crescent moon wixed until
its splendor iliumlinated the whole world front
tast to -we t;"hat ho adepted the crescent ad
etnblazxordd ot %n 'hiè étandard, with the motto,

Doncd t Orben," or d Until it fille tie
World." P c'pcent aioon ihoud be a symbol
Well l;noh t oraippes of Diana In the
ancient 'ipjuiàoI>'' of Gieece and Rome. There
are oCild st*toý0f ler ,ith the up.pointed crscoent

Ai.ot) Aiter mtuî' la 'tiiàI' PJhilip Of Macedon,
Fathar of eÂ1.xauder- 'heirest, :was.engagede. e
dark dain èriii irthe walls of ByzantIum
which ire w egiùg. and iis operattâns wers
dîiscovertedb ose wth'n inua sudden appearance
cf a young 'on,aud that ii gratitude. foi this
tiniely lligi ' d :Bj#zntines comameorated the
ftnustràtön § bilip'e hostile design :by ceating

tein'lé 'tô aàn and 'b>' adopting the'crescent
tanid wi tey foun 'therp, and which the
Jiniù # bbne 4 more thana centuryA th' btediyheuthecrescent.was the


